
EYES ARE OPENED THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE

8ummoni.
In the Justice Court for the District

of Athena, Umatilla County, State
of Oregon.

H. O. "Worthinirtonl Firstv iDESCHUTES SETTLERS' ASSOCI-

ATION BEFORE LANS BOARD Civil action for
the recovery of
Money. BankNational

and G. M. Thomp-
son, partners, as
Wortbington &
Thompson, plain-
tiffs, vs.
Charles Thompson,
Defendant of AthenaState Land Board Has Lively Session

Methods of Irrigation and

Power Co. are Discussed. , ,!. 1

IBM CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,.
$50,000

12,500UJJi

For Sale.
The desirable piece of real estate

on- - Main street known as the Garden
property is now offered for sale. For
price, apply ta Charles Norria, Ath-eu- a,

Oregon. tf

Summons.
In the Justice Court, Athena District,

Umatilla county, state of Oregon.'
C. A. Barrett & Co.
a corporation, Plain- - Civil action for
tiff, vs. the recovery of

W. L. E. Pason, DV money.
fendant

To W. L. E. Pason, the above named
defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled court and cause on
or before the 23rd day of .October,
1905,. and answer or otherwise plead
to the complaint of the plaintiff filed
against you therein.

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or otherwise
to the said complaint within said time,
judgment for want thereof will be en-

tered against you for the relief de-

manded in the said complaint viz. :

For the sum of Fifty Dollars ($50) in
the first cause of the action; Ten
Dollars and Fifteen cents ($10.15) in
the second cause of action, and for
plaintiff's costs and disbursements in
this action.

The date of this first publication of
this summons is, by order, the 8th
day of September, 1905, and the date

Fropei attention given to collections. Deals in foreign and domestic ex-

change. Firr and burglar-proo- f vaults and safes no charge
for keepiDg your valuable papers.

COOD HORSES AND R1CS. REASONABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -

Horses boarded by the day, week or mouth
Stables on 2nd street, South of Main street

- Tbeir eyes opened to the conditions
Hurroundiug their settlement in the
Deschutes irrigation diatriot through
the publication of the proceedings had
before the state land board, in the
adjustment of the differences between
the Descbntea Irrigation aud Power
company, and the state engineer, in
which the latter demanded that the
company be required to establish and
submit a set of roles, in accordance
with the provisions of the Carey act
before he would consent to approve
applications for patent to alleged

arid lands, the Deschutes

J. T. Wright, - Proprietor' C. A sarrelt, )H. (,. Adams, President.
T.J Kirk. P. K. Cotburn, V Directors

V. U. leUrow, I

A. L. JONES- -
F. 8. La Uitow, Cntliler, I. M. Kemp, Assistant Casbler

WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods taken best care of and carefully hand-
led. Phone 13 for Express nnd Baggnye.Van a i .

To Charles Thompson, the above
named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby notified, commanded
and required to appear before the un-

dersigned justice of the peace at his
offioe in Athena, Umatilla county,
Oregon, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons, which said first date is
October 3d, A. D., 1905, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiffs filed in
said court against you; and yon will
take notioe that unless yon so appear
and answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint within said time yon will
suffer judgment taken against you for
the sum of $51.00, and for the costs
and disbursements in this action; you
will also take notice that personal
property purporting to belong to you
has been attaohed and proceedings by
attachment ard garnishment issued
out of this conrt against your said
property.

This summons is published by order
of this court duly made this 3d day of
October, 1905, and will appear in the
AthenaPress once a week for a period
of six weeks, the first publication ap-

pearing as above and the last one on
November 14, 1905.

Dated this 3d day of October, A. D.
1905. O. G. Chamberlain,

Justice of the Peace.
Peterson & Peterson,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Summons.
In the Justice Court of the District of

Athena, Umatilla County, State of
Oregon.

""wiera- -

Association, recently formed,

Trtm CT7ii!'!ti"ii"i 'I iV C
uppearea uy counsel oeiore toe state
laud board at Salem Tuesday after-
noon and entered a vigorous protest
against the manner in which the ir-

rigation company is binding them
down to contract without legal re-
course in case the provisions are in
any sense violated. The question was
argued animatedly until late in the
afternoon, when fnrt.hnr

TT & CORJIR'YAof the last publication will be on the
20th day of October, 1905, published INCORPORATED.
consecutively for six weeks in the
Athena Press. Dated this 4th day of
September, 1905.

O. G. Chamberlain,
Justice of the Peace.

was postponed until the irrigation
company can be represented by legal
counsel, which will probably be a
week whence.

The difficulty arises between the

Th- -

COMMERCIALW. M. Mosgrove,')

Civil Action for
the Recovery of
money.

settlers and the irrigation company in
the discovery that, through the alleg-
ed misrepresentations of the company's
representatives in submitting that the
form of application for the purchases
of laud whioh was approved by the
state land board as provided in the
Carey act, when the application blank
approved by the land board was sup-
plemented by an agreement on the
inside, the effect of whiob is claimed
to deprive the settler of all of his
rights in he premises and convert the
use of bia money to the development
of the project, beside the charge of a
regular rate of interest on deferred
payments.

It was shown that it has been the

Plaintiff, vs.
Samuel McRoy-nold- s

and Andrew
Stewart, partners,
as McReynolds &

Stewart, ,

LIVER?, FEED
and SALE STABLE

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

To Samuel McReynolds and Andrew
Stewart, partners, defendants above
named: v
In the name of the state of Oregon

yon are hereby notified, commanded
and required to appear before the
undersigned justice of the peace at
his offioe in Athena, Umatilla County,
State of Oregon, within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, whioh said first
date is October 3, A. D., 1905, and

v tun vuuinuj w icuuo tur;
settlers to sign the application and
agreement to take the land and make
half payment upon it, the balance
running for a specified period, bearing
interest The settlers were also re-

quired to sign personal notes for the
balance of the contract prioe, which

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month

i. nilanswer to the complaint of the plain-
tiff filed in this court against you.notes, it is represented, .had been ne

And you will take notioe that unless
you so appear and answer or otherwise
plead to said complaint within said

BROTHERS Prrp &

LKING
time, you will suffer judgment taken
against you for the sum of $53.90, mw JtMand for plaintiff's cost and disburse-
ments in this action; you will also take
notioe that proceedings by attachment
and garnishment have been duly issued
out of this conrt in this action and
that property purporting to belong to
you has been attached and garnisheed

gotiated lor "convenience only," were
transferred to a third party, and an
issue of collateral trust bonds
is being made founded upon a deposit

; of those notes, which were supposed
to be the settler's personal obligations,
and free from any and all conditions.

The attorney for the settlers sug-
gested that this was a proper time
to require rules to be submitted and
approved before application for patent
was allowed, that settlers intending to
use water may definitely know their
rights and status before entering into
contract with the company. After
patent, under the contract whioh the
settlers are now required to sign, the
board would have no authority under
the law to require the company to
aubiaifcits rules and regulations.

WILL HELP WALLOWA.

follows a cold, but never follows the use of
by the constable of this district

This summons is published by order

PARKER & LANE'S

Barber Shop .

tiiiva
Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

HOT BATHS.

of this court duly made on this the 3d
day of Ootober, A. D. 1905, and will I

iff RV7Bappear in the Athena Press once a
week for a period of six weeks, the
first publication appearing as above
stated and the last one on November
14, 1905. O. G. Chamberlain,

Justice of the Peace. V
Peterson & Peterson, '

Attorneys for plaintiff. S:l mkmI TT..1M Ir.r,i .

'A i m ?n-k- Ite . LAIWARD OFF DISEASE

By fortlfyliiK your system with a reliable
blood medicine. An alcohol ie vtimulant Shop North Side Main

".. Street, Afhena, Ore.

O. B. N. Actively at Work Building
Branch from Klgin.

Charles Hood, formerly engaged in
farming near Walla Walla, bnt now
an extensive farmer of the Wallowa
couutry, passed through the city yes-

terday en route home after a visit in
Walla Walla, says the Pendleton
Tribune.

"It is beginning to look as if we are
going to get a railroad into the Wal-
lowa country at last," Mr. Hood said.
"The O. R. & N. is actively at work

more unrigwould d"
and the roue--than Rood
would leave1 t&&tion from it

von nearer
complete pros

?!9s-.-

bnilding the branch from Elgin. The
road will go through the town of

irauon in a a
ever before.

With nlomttrh and
bUxtd In good order
you can fiRlit the
battle of life suc-

cessfully against
all odds. lioi.DEjr
Seal boot (ill
dnmtin), is a famous
remedy for dyspep-
sia, and Q ir BBS's

oiit (StUUnala).

Wallowa where I am now located and
we have hopes that it will be con
structed on to Joseph next year.

"The lack of transportation facili OREGON
SlIOTlilNEties is all that baa retarded the de

velopment of the Wallowa country. i ii mi
v has a direct actioni

As an instance, a few days ago I
bought 2,080 pounds of fine timothy

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,

.as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.
. Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop iht cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

renewal of the
these are used in Dr.
Medical Discovery In

blood. Both of
Pierce's Goldenbay delivered at my barn for $5.50

per ton. The same hay in Pendleton
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIYwould have brought from (12 to $14.

The only market farmers bave for Through Pullman standard and sleeping
curs dail v to Omaha. .'hlcao: tourist sleeping:their produce is among themselves
car daily to Kansas City; through Pullman.and the few towns in tne vicinity.

Once a railroad is completed in that loariBi sleeping cars, personally conuueteu,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair ears, seats free, to the east daily iromcountry it is going to boom and land reuaieton,

values will double."

Pew Prisoners at Pendleton- -

Only six prisoners are now confined
in the county jaiL Three are await
ing trial and three are serving jail
sentences. This is an unusual record

such a way. by skillful extraction, com-

bination and solution without alcohol,
that their best effects are secured.

Many years of actual practice con-

vinced Dr. Pierce of the value of many
native roots as medicinal agents and he
went to great expense, both in time and
In money, to perfect hisown peculiar pro-
cesses for rendering them both efficient
and safe for continuous use a tonic and
rebuilding agent.

The enormous popularity of "Golden
Medical Discovery" is duo both to Its
scientific compounding and to the actual
medicinal value of the Ingredients. The
publication of the names of Ue ingredi-
ent on the wrapper of every bottle
hereafter to be sold, gives full assur-
ance of Its character and
removes all objection to the use of an
"unknown remedy.

The Original LITTLE LIVER
wSSS. PILLS, first put op by old lir.
ikeVe R. V. Pierce over 40 years

ago. Much Imitated, but never equaled.
Little pill. Little dose, but give great re-

sults in a curative way in all derange-
ments of Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

"Common Sense Medical Adviser" wilt
be sent free, paper-boun- d, for 21 one-ce- nt

stamtM, to pay the cost of mailing only,
or cloth-boun- d for Rl stamps. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Mala Street,

at the opening of the superior court.

Llka Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

Saved Her Lifo r.ti Pneumonia.
"My wife had 1 severe 31 :ck of Pneumonia which

followed a severe attack cf !.a f np;e and 1 believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AMD T.. ? saved her iife,"
writes James Coffee, of fUymor. J, "issour:.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Ancw, Mic"t., writes: ''I bave
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases of Pneumonia wilt) good results in every
case,"

. DRPABT TInB BCHBDUI.Z8 ABKIVK
Pot'r. ATHENA, ORB. Bally.

Past Mall for Pen-
dleton, lAUrande,
Baker City, and all
polntseMt via Hnn
Morton, Ore,, Also
for UmatiilaJSepp- -

4:5 p m. ner Tb Dalles, :S7 a. to.
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
Points, llforola,
Tacoma,8eattle,a!l ,

Sound Point.
"

Walla Walla, Cay--

ton, Pomeroy.Lew- - '.,
B.12 a.m. iBton, Colfcx, Pali- - .

man, Moscow, the -- P
Couer d'Alene dis- - ,

trlct, Spokane and :

all points north.
: Mixed train walla

7:08 wall and interme--p. m. 0 n. m.
diate points.

Mixed, for Pendle- -
12:20 ton and intermedl-- 7:05 V va.

ate point.

Gurtd Whan Vary Law With Pnsnmonla.
J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, III., writes: "My little

boy wa very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzxled the
doctor, as it Immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Three Sizes, 25c, 60o and.$1.00

jou bave a cough, cold, sore throat.
or chest irritation, better act prompt-
ly like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level,
Va. He savs: "I had a terrible
chest trouble, caused by smoke and
coal dust on my lungs; but, after And

ing no relief in other remedies, I wa
cured by Dr. King's JNevf uiscovery

The 50-ce- nt size contains 2.1-- 2, times as much as the
small size, and the $i.co size almost 6 times as much.for Consumption, coughs and colds.

Greatest sale of any cough or lung
medicine in the world. At McBride's --J
drug store; 50c and fl; guaranteed. s&a

ae for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weak

weo uour ''ooJ pure, tile l Ail dnuctitkU.
M. W. Smith Agent,

AUien,' Trial bottle free.


